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"CHAEL~. NICCOl.ucx:l1s an oconomist with tho Eoo-
nomes Reu.rch Wortt Un •• Intermountain Research 
Station. forestI)' Sden<:M LoborolDl)'. _ulo, Mr. He 
r_ivMl ocodonlle troining 01 the Univarslty 01 Monti ... 
whoro he 0_ hlo lolA. In oconomleo. Hlo noooOldlln· 
clud .. ......,mle lnotyoio 01 timbo, "" .. Ind _"10"1. 
ERVIN 0. !ICItUSl!R la 1ft .. "", lorntor end P"'joct 
l ... , of the Economica Research Work Un.. He r __ ived 
acedomle training In torlOtl)' 01 University 01 MIn_I end 
Iowa Steta University. -.. he ___ I Ph.D. In torest 
oa>nc>mleo. HIo,....." Include. modoi ng ti_ hll'tOst 
and timbo< .... doalgn. Ind _nomle Impoct INIIysla. 
RESEARCH SUMMARY 
During the ..ry t lI8O·a. linonelll ospocta 01 timbo< .. 100 
becomo I local point 01 criticism tor the Foroat _. 
U.S. Doportmont 01 Agrlculure. Gono __ tho days 01 tho 
tlmbor .... baing'-~ U I Umbor mon~mont 
1001. In planning a timbor ..... fond monogora oro now 
roqulrMlIo manage tor YorIoUl nontlmbor outpYtI 11101 oxlst 
In tho loroat Httlng. Arvu~. pooyIoiona tor nontl_ 
outputs oro COldly and reou~ In on unt_ Iinonclol 
condftion lor many...... Iki actually. Ilttll I. known IIxIut 
t_rof_h~. 
Buod on I ..",.,.. oI limbOf ~ _ loom Notional 
Foresta In tho Nodhom end Intormountoln RogIono during 1_. thlo _0IdI1ocuNd on the Intklonoo 01 the non· 
tlmbor_oIdoroliono on ~t_ .... ""_Of· 
Iotlco. Tho nont_lnfluence _ odd_ fn>m the 
standpoint 01 nontlmb.- rooou", motiYotion. manogortal 
purpo ... managorial dlocrotlon. 1110 lnto,,_1p be-
twoon tlntbo< .... c:IIoroIctoriltilco. and the cost 01 pooyIolon. 
for nontlmb.- output.. ANlyoH _ intormotion fn>m the 
tlmbo< .... ~ .. ~ IUmmorioo. and quooIlon .... 
__ pnMdod 1'1' fond managers with rnpoct .. _ 
timbo< .... c:horadoriatleo __ chongMl. the nontlrubor 
rHOUr.. th. __ the __ • end lOon. A ,_. 
only' __ HtimotMl tor OYOI)' _ .... c:hor-.tItIc 
on __ ..... Nontlmbo<...,. .... _on the 
Htim!!lod r_1n ___ Y_ UIing the oduoI end 
timbor-only" ~Ie_ F_ onoIIyoIo_ 
usMl"'~o the ..... _the ""-In tlmb.-
sail """r1ICtoriotleo end the nont_ moIIY.lon. 
Tho wildlWo __ wos lound to bo tho most Important 
nontimbor ",noidol'otion when Httlng thollYol 01 tlmbor salo 
"".,_stleo for the Northern and fntorTnountaln Regions; 
lOiI influences .... MCOnd. The s.akt fe.tures and requir. -
ments molt often modified in the Northem Region consisted 
of acres harvested. numbeir of cutting untls. percentage of 
votume clurcut, ,lash r.moyal. and cross ditching. In the 
Intermountain Region. ecrel hal'YHted. number of cuning 
unitt. ~ume per acre hatYested. seeding of temporary 
ct.Yekapmenls. and sauh removal were modifIed most oft.n. 
land monogo,. provldMllntorTnotlon .. to 1110 managorial 
purposo Ind diocrotlon tIIot lnfluonood the timbor .... "".r· 
_Ie 1oYo1o. auoatlonnol,. reou~ ._ that m.lga· 
lion _ the _mlng monagoriol purpoa. in Mlting 
timbor .... c:horadoriotle 1oYo1a. land manogo,.lndicotMl 
tllol aoIo 'OIl"," .... YCluntorily modl lod. but modWIco· 
tiona 01 .... requ .. mont. wo,. mostly poley buMl. 
Analylla 01 nontimbOf 0>111 ollimotod. In torma 01 t 985 
cIoIaro. t~ tho stotlilicol high bid WII rocfuc:ocf by 121.47 
and $12.115 porthousand board 'oot (M beI~) In tho North.,n 
and Intormountian Reglono. rospoc:tiYoly. Rocfuctlon. In 
.totl.ticaI high bid rof1oct only r .... un forgone. not For .. t 
S.rvice .... preparation and administration costs nor oppor-
tunity COlts of dematiYe maneglm.nt Pl'8dioes on the 
torest land. 
IoItIgotIon end poIicy-buocl ti_ salo mod_Ion. 
...... _ lor I mojo< portion of tho rMluctlon In 1I00i1ticot 
high bid. Tho reductiono IIItrllutMl 11> mitigation oftorta wore 
$tS.3MI bel It InthoNodhom RagIonend $1'.55IM bel It In 
tho Intormountoin Region. PoIIcy·_ mod_ 01 
_ lOll_ad_leo ICOOUnt tor $12.74'M bel It In 1110 
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Influence of Nontimber Resources 
on Timber Sale Characteristics In 
the Intermountain West 
INTRODUCTION 
MlchMI J. Niccoluccl 
Ervin G. Schuster 
SI_the _Iy 11180'0, tlmbor 001. -.omieo on Notionol 
Fonoto hu becomo an Important pubIi< policy iMuo. 
Lahet. IUCh .. "'below-co.t: "cltfidt,· and -UnmJd"' an in-
croaoincly uood todoornbo the ftnandal condition of limber 
001 ... 0 condition doloTmlnod both by morbt f __ and by 
limber oaIo clnisn. 
'Ibo Foroot Somce. U.S. Doportm.nt 01 Apicultu .... 
mainly lnlI ... ncoo the ftnandal condilion oIlimber ooJ. 
thrvuth ito "", .. 01 om- 001. dooip>. Foroot Somce _-
on vary dotdsn <_oIico in _ to both limber 
and nonlimber cbjoeIi .... Rum_n (1986) ~ that 
o direct link ni ... bot-. bol __ ooJ .. and the man-
qement t:L nontimbeT ~ that fcqone rewftUH 
rooullin, from "'"""Ii., nonlimber ___ ohould entor 
tho <0011-0_ onoIysIo of limbor ooJ ... It:ro the. modift .. -
lion. "",1Iy? A1thoupt tha prvpriety 01 limber 001. modift. 
cation for nontimber purpoen ia .. n eetabti.btd in Jaw 
and tradition , the extent and coR of'th .. modification. i. 
not weD undentood. 
Sehuotor and otIwiro (1984) ohowed that manapmonl 01 
nontim..beT' ~ commonly innuencetl timber.-J ..... 
iiI". '!boy """""" that. hillt _top oItimber 001_ 
lnecrporotoo provioione to m!1ipto IuIrwot Impoo:to on 
nonthnbtr ~ that location Md.tu t:L cuttiDl' unite. 
a1.., with "*' donoity ond I_lion. oro..- eommonly 
modiftod, and much ........ And Bon_ and NleeoIua:i 
(1986~ in their otudy of limber 00100 in nortbom Id.ho and 
....torn Mon_""""",, tbol otum_ roeoIpto do-
erooood by obout 25 percent for~ ... oInontlmber 
raource. when harveetin. timber. 
Put 1"H8aJ'f:h, ~. hM l.ft many qu.tiona unan-
lWorod. Sporiftully. lt hu fallod to doaI oimul_y 
wi th modification tI timb.r ..:I. chuwterilltiea .. nI.t.t 
to _timber rooourco moti .. lion • .....,...maJ ~ and 
dioc ation o .. ilobl. to tho _. and tho coot 01 timber 
001. modiflcotl..... 'Ibot woo the _ 01 tbi. otudy. ap.. 
d fteolly. _ ftrotoddreoood tho q_on oImodifyl.,tlm-
ber ooJ. <_.tIe.ln ...... 01 the _on 01 eIuonp 
U~. doer_. or no <hanp). tho nontlmber .......... 
moti.olinrthe <iIanp (timber. wileDlfo. and .. on~ the 
a1tomoli .. the _ hod ooloctod (m!tlplion or en. 
hencemonl). the dioeretlon ovailobl. (voluntary or poIleJ) 
In detennjnjn, the modification, and the int.ernlaUonehip 
boo-n timber 001. modifteoliona. Socond, _ odclr.oocl 
lho COlt 01 timber 001. modiftc.olion. for nontlmber pur_ 
pwetln term. otnd\K.d .tumJNtP value. 
METHODS 
Dato uood In tbio otudy -.. obtoinod from timber oaIo 
rooordo ond III"""" • quootIonnoiro obout timber _ 
dooip. 'Ibo quootIonnairo woo eont to timber 001. dooicn-
oro In the Intermounloin Woot. Fn.m tbi. inl'CII'IDaIion. 
WI loornod what woo ond woo _ dono In timber 00I0o, 
-often, ond why. Thi. informatl ... woouood to __ 
_. "timbor .... ly" eIundoriution 01-" ooJ •. Th"""". oyotom-<>l'_tIono _h. the di_ 
In otum_ val ... bot-. the tlmber-<>nl1 ond actual 
001. <_oIico ootilllo&od the coot 01 provieono for 
nontimber~. Factor ano1YwI. woo uood to_ 
undorotond the Iinkap _ ooJ. <_011",. 
SampHnlaadfidonDa"ODCoD~D 
Study doto -.. obtoinod for. rondom ...,pl. oItim-
ber all'orInp on Notionol F..-.to in the In_loin 
Woot (coruOoIInr of the For . .. Somco'. In_toIn 
ond Northern JIoaione [ftll. 1D ooId bot-. Oetobor 1982 
end s.ptomborll185. initially all 001" ___ plod. 
But oftor pretilllinary doto onoIysIo. It .... doloTmlnod 
tlult only 00I0o _., 012 milHon bel ft ... 1 ....... -wI 
bo uood. """Iarpr timber 001 .. (larpr In volume. 
...... ond donl_t) pnwIdo the Iond",_ with 
the npportunity to_ for the lICIIltlmberinll_. 
FInal oompl .... woo 131 timber 00I0o In the Nor1bom 
JIocion and rn in the In_ntoln RorIon • 
Dato -.. obtoinod in t_ ....... In the lint ...... 
informatl ... wu eoIIodod on 36 timber 00I0 __ • 
tIao (0010 roo_ and roqu!romonto) ond 12 oppr.toaI 
COlt ilemo, from the timber ooJ'"""'" ond limber 001. 
oppnIooJ oummary (Por.t Som .. Form 2400-17). 'Ibo 
-...I ..... uliliood. quootIonnodro In whkh the prind_ 
pol timber 001. pl_ idontlftodthe _timber .......... 
InII_ and the ofJ'oet the __ had on the timber 
ooI •• honoctoriotIe !.vel. Thio inf ....... tian woo eoIIodod 
fiIr only. ouboot 01 the timber 0010 <hara<tori.oIia __ 
- --0li<0, _h _ pavocI-hauI m!1oo, WWI'II '* 
. It,thIo f ... modillealion. 
'Ibo ..-nalro foeuood on _h opodile timber 001. 
ehonoctoriotle, one cbanct..tlde at • time. It ..... Md. 
the _t 10 whi<h __ coruOdovotlonolnll_ 
dodeone obout that .hondoriotI • . _ "''-1---
p....tdoci to doornbo _timber Inn_. ,.".. .. from 
"_" to "IotoIly nontlmber." 11 .. 11111., that _ then 
one .... tlmber ........... moy bo oII"oetod by. opodfte 
Flguro 1-I'0000,_. __ RegIonOl'd 
lnllm'lCM.W'llM1 Region _ wheN .. dill..,. 
onoIy..cl tor .. 0UIr. 
modification, we newrthel ... _ked what was~. pri. 
nl4T'Y (tarpWd) nontimber J'HOUIft! viluaJ, ncrution, 
cultUJ'tll, IOU, wat.r, flab , wildlif., or n.np? W. aleo 
.. ked how the ..I. charcteriaic wu modifted: increued., 
d..-, or not <Juonrod? FInally. WI_the 
manopr'. motIv.tlon in modif;i., timber 001 ... 
Moll ..... "" woo _ted In ...... oImonoprlalp"'_ 
and _ . W. dotermlnod Irthe pu~ 01 the 
timbrr eaJ. modification wu to mitit'at., enh.anee, 01' • 
combination: 
MlLipUDD! To ncIuee, IDIMIen.ta, aYOW, or net"" adftIW 
oa .. ite.tr.ct. ohhe timber ... 08 ooatlmt.r I'ftIOUrteI or 
\0 comptDUle ro,. ad ....... 0081 .... rreta.r m&nIllftD8DI. od_ " .. hen ... In CEQ (IIMI'I). 
BDh.~I.: ToimJlf'O'"tMllatul(quuUl.yo,.quaifty) 
or. DDDtlmlle..~ftIt nlatm to itt,...... coaclil.ioa. 
'Ibo omount 01 manoprial dioerotlon woo meuurod by 
.... untoJy" or "polleY' choice. A voluntary <hoice woo 0 
dioerotionuy dodoion made by the _I.'. planni., toem. 
A polleJ-- choice woo one roouItI., from • polley 
_ ....... formal. written polley roqui-t, wh.ther 
in the form oIlow or _ roru\otion. 
Me~ ModHlcatlODS ol'ltmber 
Sale Characterbtlcs 
Intormatl"; abtoinod from _ quootIonnoiro woo uood 
to bettor undorotand _ and why timber 001"-.. 
"...wIod for _timber abjodi_ W. did tbi. by (1) 
...,dueti.,. oori" oI'...,.nI onaIyooo oimply Intondod 
to doornbo _ ~ 01 modiflcotlono, (2) donlopi., 
o tlmbor-onJy _ dooisn and _pori., It to the 0<tuaI 
dooisn. end (3) In_ptl., the Iinkop_ 
<",-. 
2 
DB8CIIIIIINO TIMIIBIl &ALB MODIFICATIONS 
QuHtionnaiN 1'NU1ta provided an enormou. amount 
of dotollod informotion _bi., which timbor oaI. 
charaderilti~ ... modUled and why. nue information 
readily lent ftee1f to C'f'C* tahulatione. But becau .. ~ 
tabulation tabl .. an ditncult to compwMnd, th.y were 
convuted to frequency tabut.tion.l. mu.n.tionl wen 
dovoloped thet port<oy modifieolion fnquoney by timbor 
all charact.ri.tic for (1) the primary nontimber reeoura. 
(2) manaprial motivation. and (3) manapriel dilC'Ntion. 
The frequency indicatee the pereentap of the timber _lee 
moclified-the ratio of the number of 181 .. that were modi. 
fiod to th. toto! numbor of limber .. I .. from th.t JIoaion. 
Five cl .... ~"' from sero to 100 pertent wen de""l· 
oped and dioployed .. ohodod bo .... A completoly ohodod 
box indiutee that the ul. chuacteriltic bu betn modiftld 
on at I ... t 31 ant\ at maR 100 peroent ofth. timber..un. 
'Ibo _tope bot....,. 1 ond 30 oro dopi<ted by box .. 
tlult lui .. 1_., de,... ofah.din,. Box .. with no 
ohodi., Indicate no ACtivity (zero percenl). 
I!8I"IMATINO TUB TIMBER-ONLY f.BVEL 
W. do .. loped tlmbor ... nlyoal. <luIroetorl.tieo to bottor 
undentand how uJ. characteri.tictl change on behalf of 
nontimbe,. objectivee and to u.. later in •• tim.tina the COlt 
of nontimbe,. provilionl. Our ntimatel or timber-only tall 
chlU'aCteriltiC8 wet'e hued on the land manaprl. rnponH 
to our qUNttonnai .... By timber~n1y, we meant a IIituatlm 
when, (Of that .', nch sale charaeteriltic w .. baed 
on timber "",oidorotlono only. Undor tho timber-only 
-ecen.-io. nontimber corudder.tiona weor. abient or W8T'e 
compatible with An .. c:hutve timber cnent.tion. To do 
thia, .. identift.d a .w-t or ..t •• «(or eaeh tale chane. 
teri.tic:) wh • .,. only timber con..de ... tionl wan u..d in 
dedlionl pertaini", to the c:hanc:teriltiC. Th. _ bopn by an-anrIn,th. timber ... "ly oaIo.ln 
ooeendi., order with roopeet to the mop>iludo of the ooJ. 
,horoetorl.tI< (5,. 2AJ. 'Ibo ooJ. <horoetorl.ti< modi5.d 




x· i ----~i--'x:-" ---
""~_-.fty __ 1c 
_ . (.)_-.ftyclo_toroopodlc_ 
_ (1)) Tho ____(.·1 
""""",kIC"'_-.fty_. (oondll) 
~of"'_(1) __ ""_ of __  t>y .......... 
di,tribution baed on it. cunent -.)e charaderiltic level 
(fi,.2B). Uoing the Information provided by uJ. pl.nnan 
wI,h nprd to tho direction or tho change and tho 10 .. 1 
or the .ale ctww:terimc, the median of the nmaininc 
timber~ly .1. wu calculated (r ... 2C. 20). Tbi ....... 
dian .... ,h.n uaod .. tho eatimatad timbor...,ly 1 ... 1 for 
that particular timb.r aaI. char.d.eri.tic. n.. median 
".. .. l.ded .. the beet .. timator of centnl tendency 
bocau. tL 'ho poooibility oC ...... ad dimibution (S ... I. 
and Tome 1960). 
LINKING 8ALII: CllARACl'RllIln1C8 
Do timber.:l. modifie.tione for nanUmbel' purpoeH 
oecur individually or in rrou~ or pac .... m modifica-
tion.? Pre.u~y, certain timber al. chancterietica, 
auc:h .. volume per acre harvutod and ,.rantaa- fA the 
YOlume cltrU'C'Ut, are nl.tect. But limp •• tabulationtl can 
deecribe only individual OC'C'Uf1"t'nCfto not combination.; 
lobulation. cannot adequately portny how modi(ylng 
thooo tlmbor _ .haractoriatico _ nontimbor 
,...,-. W. uood ,ho Iochnlque oC"(actor anaIyaf" 
to bot .... undentand tho linkage botwwn tlmbor 001. 
moc:tifiC8tiane. 
F.tur analywie t •• etati.tical method u..d to invnti-
pte tha <late CO'IIIrlanca atTUctura (_ Johnson and 
Wichem 1982). W. u.d it to upton and detact p.ttem. 
at a.ociation amont YVi~ .. with • vie. to diMDYfrilll' 
tho Hnk _ timbor _ modifteationo. Tho .. pI ..... 
tion and _ oCtho pattoma ..... baaed on tha ....... 
I.tion matrio. Tho _rail ...... 111. ror a partiNI .. IIWP 
(factor) oC_1o bo hi",ly C<Jrnlatad ....... them· 
.1"," but haw nJath ... ,"")1 ftII'T'elatiorw with vui-
.bI .. ln a dfrr ..... t_(ractor). 
Tho (_1_ .... an an Important pi-. tLlnlllrma-
Iion ........ tad bJ (actor anaJyaIa. Pactorlntorpntolion I. 
buod on tha (actor 1_ .... and·tha _ .. that""'" 
hi"'lyon a particular (actor. Tho _1_. Indf".10 
which _" (timbor uJ. mocIIBeation) an rol_ '0 a 
particular (actor. Por ...... pI • • volum. per aero_ .... 
and tho percantop oC tha .... um. d ....... t an rol.tocL 
The r_ anaJyaI ...... 11 npoctod Ie a ractor with 1_ 
loadi • ..,.,.........tng 10 volgrna per aero harvoatad and 
percant .... uma cl ...... t. P_lntorprototlon In thbo 
otudy ___ by uaing tha prImar:y nontimbor .... 
_ rca which Inftuoncad tha mocIiI\calion tLtha timt..r 
..t. dW'llCteriltie. 
Eatimatln, Coa .. of NODtimber 
Provi8Iona 
'l1Io coot oC tho non~mbor infl_ (objectI .. 2) _ 
addna.d uaing a ayatam..,(4quatl .... -". C4aIo 
W'llre atimated .. the 1oe1 it • .tum,... wI. rwuld.". 
_ timbor 001. modiBeatI .... mado rew _tImbor pur. 
_ . ThI. tc. _ .ttmatad by tha ~ in 
otumpap value "with- and "without" _~. 
a1ano. W. uood _h aala'. timbor...,ly cMnNrIMtion 
u tho -without" an4 tho attuaI.haractorIatIeo • tha 
"wlth.-
To ootimate _pap volue. __ a.,.- or 
equatl_ that paraIlo1a4 tha roaIcIuaJ valua (JIV) .. praloo1 oyotcm uood In r .... ___ appnioo1. 
3 
In RV, the .... lue or Rumpace i. emmated .. final product 
voluo 1_ oil production and loging ...... We pooI .. d 
that timber.e mocIiflcation. for nontimber puf'P08" 
air ... loging ...... and chongoo in login' ..... an di. 
rectIy nIloctod In chongoo in otumpap value. 
W. n,w-ntad tho coot portion oC,h. otumP"C ..... 
praloo1 oyotcm by ai • ...,-on equation.. Fi .. oC thew 
oquati .... m .... led fI .. pft8To1 p_ or typoo oClealng 
cwt.I. The.db «IUlltion ettimaWd the amount by which 
tha winning bid on each 001. ncaodod tho uJ.·. ad .. r· 
tiaod ra .. ; thbo I. tormod -owrbIcL" Coota for _h lealn, 
phaao and .... mpap .ppralaal owrbId .......... tad .. 
dependent vari.bl_; timbeT al. chancterilltica wen tha 
inde".ndent vsriable.. The u rnod.l. ued wtn: 
1. Stvm ... fo.lruck ..... 
2. Tranoportatlon_ .. 
3. 91.h_ 
4. SpodIIad rood _ 
5. Tompcraryrood_ 
6. _pap .ppralaol _CL 
'l1Io ooofIIdonlo tL tha .. ....-Iion oyotcm could have 
boon .ttm_ uaing ordinary 1_ aquaroo (OLS). on. 
equation .t • tim.. But _ ... fo.lruck activi_ could 
have an air ... on .luI! and Iompcrary rood activitl •• and 
vica ...... '1111. poooIbl.lntorTolationohlp bot_ I",· 
IIIng p- IM8D8 that tha .Ioti.tlcal onur tonn. oC 
theM actIvitl .. Ooging phMoo) mI",t bo _latad and 
tha _tIono ml"'l_ bo Independent. GIven tld. _ 
a1bl. ccrnIatlon, OIS ahouJd _ bo UMcl 'l1Io tochrUque 
oC~nt1y U"",latad a..r-on 001_ tha pI'GIIIom tL 
ccrnIatod ........ tonn. and pormIlo a1mul_ .ttma. 
IiontLtha_onlo. 'l1Io.-ltlng_donloan 
otaIIatIco11y oIIIdont (_ Kmonte 1811). 
'l1Io cootan4_pap _d_ti .... o1IowM go to 
ootimalo npoctocI_pap price (hfIh bid). Elracti .. 
....... _ rood cnclllo anllllltraetocl_ tha __ 
hfah bid. 'lbfa volue. atotIlIIco1 hi", bi4 (8}IB). _ ..... 
a1dan1! ~ botter apprllldmation tL tha ravengoo ntumod 
10 tha trauury. ICSHB roll bolow tha _ ratoe, tha SHB 
_ 0<\lu0I0d .... _ ratoo (_ LlIDA PS 11177). All 
doIlara ..... ~ In lM5..uua _on tha GNP 
ImpUdt PI100 DoIIator (BOC 1911). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
"-':h II ......... concamlng _timborlnll_ on 
tImbor _ cMnNrIalica wiD (1) da.rlbo modilleatl .... 
__ to timbor ao1ao em bohaIrtL_timbor -.no and 
(2) 41_ tha coat tL U-modItIoatl ..... ModI_ .... 
win boviewM _ tha aIandpaIntor.....,..mal~. 
~ cIiacNtIon, and _timbor_lnII_ 
_III tha tImbor _ cMnNrI.1ovoI, U .... tha 
Informallon ~"'by1ancJ __ ...-tthe 
tim __ I, .,.etIonolbr_lImbor _ chandorlatle. 
n-.....-........ Io_thachanpin tIm ..  ___ nl _ _ or_ 
Table lie • 1IaII ... ortimbor __ .... _ .... 
Intlda~. a.-taIIca ............ lnto __ 
...-_ .......... _'aqub_to, ..... ~
..w.Iao ..... oIIw tharKtarlotIca. SaIe......-1o 
___ In_or.O .. L'l1IoOI_tha 
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nquinment WM abient. and. the 1 inctiClitee present. 
Sal. r .. tuNe we,. measured in continuoua unit., such 
.. KI'H, fMt, month .. and .. on. All tale (,aturn and 
.n ..... requinment. were eligible for modification. The 
totoI .1 ..... uma (T<Yl'VOL) I. the product ofVPA and 
aero. harvutod <ACRES); It I. modified thrnuch VPA or 
ACRES. 'l1Io tldrll eatogory (dependent variabl •• end 
OthH cMntt.erittin) ccnmm 0((1) the cII~dent van. 
abl. (or thellilRum.,.. appraiul equatiOM and (2) the 
other..t. charatt.ri.tica uMdln the munpqe appralu.l 
equatiOM which were not eligible for modification. 
Moditicatl.OD of Timber Sale 
ChancteNuCS 
t..nd man .. " ••• hU.h the Jevel ora timber aale 
cM:ract.rittlc in rwpon .. to a variety of timber and non-
tim. fHOUI"Ce concem .. Som. mocIineation. are made 
to onhanca nontimbor -. athon to mltlpto 
apin. dam ... Som ... rna voluntarily; other. 
rMulll'nm a poIiqI nquiromonL 
Il88CRIPI'fON or TIMBER 8ALII: 
MOOmCATlONB 
Tabl. 2 _ tha rroq,..DC1 or 001. modiflcatl .... ..... 
unci by three cat.etort" or chance: inCft"'t cie<Tu.N, 
and no change. By chango. _ an m.mng 10 chango 
&om tho timbor-onty 1_. Land manapra Incllcatad 
whether tha actual 001. charactarlatlc 1 ... 1 had boon 
changed t'rom whet would have boon don. bocauoo oC tho 
nontimbor Inftuonca. H..-. tabl. 2 atrlctly doeumanlo 
tho ........... _. and"" _Invol .. atoll.tlcal 
..thnetion. 
Inapr.t:lon or .... chango" cn1umn. tLtoblo 2 (_ 
gndar"O') aupporlo _Improaal ..... FIrat, tha veal ma· 
jorIty oC 001. charactorlotlca an _.hanged ror nontim. 
bor _ . Por nompl •• In bettor than III percanl oC 
lho 001 ... dociaIon. concamlng corridor wi4th (CWO) .... 
not Inft'*'<Od bJ nontimbor conoIclaratl ... ~ ..... 
buod on IImbor conalclaratl .... only. !Iacono!, compaNd to 
tha Noo1hom RoIPon. tha intermountain RoIPon had ...... 
001. r._ an4 001. roquiromonto _ chanpd few non. 
timbor _ In ract, 14 tLtha II _ r_ an4 
.... tLtha nine _ roquiromonlo had. hfIhar_1-
... or DO mocIiI\cationo .... the nonllmbor .-..-. Table 2 aI .. _ aubotantIaJ -aIoneJ _ tho 
Noo1hom and In_taln JIopIna ~ II-oquoncy 
or mocIIlIoaIion ror tha timbor _ tharactorlatleo .... in 
thf • .....,. Par _pl •• mocIIlIcaIIona ...... 1o tha num. 
bor tL _ (ACRIS). tha numbor or cutting unllo 
('UNIT), .. 4 tha ""_ '--tod per __ (VPA) .... 
tha _-..-Jymodltlod ___ in bath .......... 
9lmllarly. _ ... lIdd india (SIBD~ planti ....... wilclllr. 
--(Pl.o\NT), and ..... tdIl ... (XD\TCHJ ..... tha 
_I'roquontlymocllllod _,....-10. AlIhouP ..tallftiJ ,_II1II ....... __ and .... 
qul_loan-" .... nontlmbor _ when 
mo4iIIod tha..,ttado or ___ tonda 10 bo low· 
.... and tha _roquf_Io_lobo I .......... 
Table I "- tM& __ in VPA, ACRES, and .UNIT 
an qullo_-. _ ... In bath tha In_taln 




-- --.. - --of-
--
. ' • • 
_ ...
VPA 2.3 30.' 58.1 2 .• 30.5 00.' 
ACRES 3.' 71.3 25.3 8.1 75.0 17.5 
...cc I.! 27.' 71.3 10.' 31.' 57.7 
...a5l 3.' U 03.' ... 5 .• ... 
%TRA 2.3 ' .0 " .7 ... 21. • 73.7 
IUNIT 20.7 = n .1 2'.1 31.7 37.2 RECON ..• • . 2 83 .• ' .0 13.1 71.' NEW ' .0 'I .• 73 .• I .' .. . 11.3 
STEEP 2.3 ... 17.1 .7 10.' " .3 
IW ... 23.0 72.. 2.2 11.2 71.1 
FlAT 2.3 11.5 11.2 5.' 13.1 II .• 
CL 2.3 .... as.' 7.3 " .2 7!.5 
TEW 10.3 10.3 71.3 2 .• 17.5 II .• 
'fT • . 2 3.' 17.' 1 • . ' 3 .• .... 
CSP ... I.! 17.7 ..• 0 1M.2 
YC 0 I.! II .• 15.3 ... 10.3 
IWEL 11.1 I.! 12.. 2'.1 0 75.0 
CWO 0 3.' .... 0 3.' • OU 
HP 11.5 I.! 71.1 " .7 0 11.3 
-......-
GATE 10.3 0 71.3 ' .0 0 92.0 
ACCESS 58.1 0 "., 71.' 0 20.' 
DUSTR 11.1 0 II.' 71.1 0 2'.2 
SEED 92.0 0 1.0 .7.S 0 1 ... 
P\NIT 1 • . ' 0 83.' 7", 0 2'.1 
SlASH 12.1 0 17.2 11.2 0 ... 
XDlTCH 51.1 0 41.' 71 .• 0 7.3 
SHAO 70.1 0 ... 75.0 0 2<1.1 
HAULAES 21.7 71.3 35.1 0 .. .2 
t •• ~~: _ _ ~~.O_cf'WIcIMI.. 
,,--
and Nonhom JIosiono. Tho 1010 chanctmldco ohow that 
under tho IImboT .... ly __ tho IImboTlOlo wwld 
ho .. boon lorpr. both In ""'" and.a __ 
But In ..n.in -. tncr.oI .. tho .... 1 01. _ c""",,,. 
torilt!c con 011_ ror..........,.m 01 tho nanllmhor InIlu. 
..... For .....,plo .......... yordi .. eII_ em. ell ... • 
tiono1 rellin, (OPEL). and hand pm .. olooh (lIP) .... 
.... monlyi...-...d 10 ....".,.ror .... llmhor-. 
n. _Ie nqu:il"ftlMnW (aRen tenMd ·«1 .... : nt.r. 
rin, 10 cI .... ln tho IImboT _ .... _~ ouch _ olooh 
......... 01 (SLASH) and _ .. oIdcIlnIIl. (BBED), .... 
widely uood 10 ma .... ror tho ncnllmhor 1nI1_ln tho 
Nonhom and In""""'''n JIorIono. Bolo requlremento 
uood to me ........ lImhor_ often.-let \aaI .. 
oc1ivill ... 
1'DIJIBa.ONLY IIALa CIIAIL\CImIJIIT 
Rooulto from our onoI,.. oIl1 ..... «!Iy ____ . 
Iltico ~de more dolin/II .. _ 0I_1Imhor_ 
c_ ... chonpl. H ... 1Mt tho IImhor«!ly 1 .... 01. _ 1 ............ "'_ ... 
s 
influencea. n.. actual )eve) ia .. t by the timber ule 
plannJna tNm, nflectinl the influence cL the nontimber 
ccnoIdoralion •. 
Tabl. 3 ~nte the a""rap tjmber..only and actuaJ 
Ie.,.). far the timber eaJe characteriltietl ueed in tru. 
otucly. In .... ro!. tho._ timber-only level ror 001 • 
rootu," I. hi ...... than tho actu.II ... I. Tho 10...,. actual 
val .. Inell_that tho plonMr deere .... th_ sole 
(Jwoacteriatica to manap for the nontimher infiUllftC'e. 
Foreumpl •• the a".,.. number at..,.. harvn&edin 
• tlmhor 101. (ACRES) __ ohout 566 ocns to 
405""," in tho Nonhom Ropm and _ about 1.114 
KNS to 800..,.. in the Int.nnountain Repm. But no' 
all_Ie f.Wrn wen lowend. on awrap. The percent-. 
... ortho 1010 .a .... with eII ... tiono! r.m .. <DPEL) end 
tho._ maimum tnctoryordi .. eII.tonce (YT) 
i...-...d "'-"lIoIly in both JIosiono. In_ ... 
timboT 0010 chanctmotic con be uood to protoct tho 
nontimber influenee, but one mat: have In mind tradeaft". 
_tlmhorlOlo._ ... Foroumpl •• on In. 
~ in Yr aJlowa a deenMe in mil. oltemporary lind 
opodllod rood....-.... AvoIeII .. rood_on 
may be vi __ more bonoIIC,l in comportoon to I ...... 
_ yordi .. eIIotonc.o. 
T ___ ......... ___ 1or 
_ond_~_ ..... 
--




--VIlA lUI 10 •• 20.37 2UI 
ACRES Il00.0:1 1.11170 404.77 !III." 
...cc .31 116m • . 70 
-
--
4.0:1 3.57 2.10 1.10 
"''IIIA 11.11 aUI1 111.111 17.7S 
IUNIT 
."" 22.11 17.31 ll.U RE<XlH 1.02 ,. .m 1m 
NEW 2.1111 2.74 3.50 3." 
STEEP .0,40 11.21 47.50 .'.01 
YO 134.1' 112.12 120.06 124.31 
FlAT ... .13 ..... 231.33 ....11 
Cl ... 05 5O.tl '7.1' " .10 
TEW 1." 1.40 1.01 122 
YT ~.21 ..... Il'2.2II 834.01 
CSP 51.32 " .02 111. . 50.11 
YC 371 ." 371 ... a7l.0I 
""'2 IWEL 31.45 21.25 32.«1 
.'.20 cwo .... 1.11 4.31 ua 
HI' 3." 2.24 .71 ,41 
-....-
GATE ... . 11 .. .01 
ACCESS ... 0 .10 0 
DUSTR .12 0 .71 0 SEED .R 0 .. 0 
P\NIT ... 0 .at 0 
IU8H .13 0 .11 0 
lCDITCH 1.00 0 . 0 
-
.70 0 .71 0 
HAUI.RES .21 0 ... 0 
The Iele requirement. are allO ult'd Co man.,. (or the 
nontjmber influence. And pnerally 'peaking, undeT the 
timbet--only lCen.rio theN requirement. would not be 
implemented. But table 3 al., ahow •• IICC:ordinc to timber 
sale plannera, lOme aa1e l"8Cluinmenta would be required 
even under a tjmber-on1y approach. In our cue. the r. 
quinment of gate. and fenee. (GATES) OC'e\IrNd in acme 
timber-only uJ. ~aign,. 
ftJUN 3 optn In_too (1) that mootllmhor 101. <h ..... 
tarimco ON not oltorod by nonllmber ccnoIdorotiono (th. 
I .... omountolwhito _In tM fIcuro) end (2) that 
when modUleatlona occur, wilcDife ie mo.t commonly iden. tift" .. the primary nontimber reeouree influencifll tim· 
ber 101. cher_otIc levolo (tho I ..... amount at cion. 
'hadinf). Simjloiiy. thoro i. oIm .. t no ._ .. rCO' the 
fl.b n.ourte, the cultural rHO\l!'CIe. O!' the ranp 1'HOUfte. 
ThI.lncll .. too that th_ rooourcoo roroly innuonco cIoci· 
aion. about l.wl. of timt.r aale (haracterittiea. There 
an notable aceptiona, web .. the ran.p Te8OUI'ft beina 
lOmewhat more jnfluential in the Intermountain Recion. 
NONTIMIIER RESOURCES 
Figure 3 .how. the nontimbeT reeoura primarily ft-
sponaibl. (or motivati.na chane- from timl.r-only to the 
actual level of'timber aale charaderi'tict., .. viewed by 
the land manage .... Three typt. oI'information an cU. 
played. Fint, vi.ua1 in.pection of the overall.hading in 
n.. other two typn olinf"onnation MOwn in ftl'Uft 3 
involve ilWpKtion oI'the individual columna and row •. By 
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'... "o\NOI Me.. 101. •• ~ W·UI ¥.u.u.1 
..... , ...... , ............ , 11-•• '."".-1 "'."'1 
DO [) [) ODD [) [) [) 1111 [J 0 
DODD O[J [J[J [J ••• []II 
0000 DC D[J [J[J II. II[] 
DO 000000 [)[] O[] [] 0 
CD CO []C []. [JC D[] DO 
O[) 00 O[) [][] [)[] •• [][] 
00 DO 00 [] [] [][] [][) O[] 
00 DO 00.11 OIl O[) O[] 
0000 []O.[) [][] [][J O[) 
000000 []II [][] [][J DO 
00 DO DO DlJ [)O O[) 00 
O[J DO Do [)[J [)[J [J[) [][J 
O[) 00 [) [] [J [J [)lJ [J[] U [] 
O[) 00 [][J DO [)[] [][] [J[J 
0000 OIl O[] [)[] II. OIl 
[][J 00 [][] [J[J [][J [][) []O 
00 DO 00 []O DO O[] [JO 
DO 00 00 [][] O[] O[) [][J 
DO ODD [J [] 0 O[) O[) [J [] 
OO.[)OOOO OOO[)OO 
000000 •• II.[)[] 00 
O[]OO[][] •• [][)OOO[) 
COODOCCC D[] •• OD 
DOOO.IIO[] 00 []II 00 
00000000 0011.00 
II [J 0 0 [] [] [) [] ..O[]OO 
OOoO[]O •• •• 00 CD 
OOOOOOO[] []O •• OO 
...... ____ Ior_.-..-.. _ 
-(11-4: - FIogIon. R-l: _ FIogIonI. 
8 
uNCI to man.,. ~flc nontimbrrrnounH. an. imp,.. 
sion pnerated ia that although many tool, are ott.n u_ 
to menace a .pecific nontim'-r J'HOUf'Ce, a fe. tool, typt. 
cally dominatlt. For eumple, in the c .. tLwilcDif. re-
leuree., both sal, f.aturn and .. Ie requiftft'lo@ntaare 
U.lJtd. In the Northern and Int.nnountain ~ wild-
lif. roncderatiOM are mOlt commonly ma.napd by modi-
(yin, Mle f .. tu,", .uch _ the amount tI acT'N harYeet.ed 
(ACRES) .nd tho numhor at cutti", unito ('UNrr). or .... 
requimnenta, IUC'h .. nquiri,. that ."..« wildlife tr.I 
(SNAG) bot loft end rntricti"' ..... to 1IMo .... _ 
(ACCESS). In tho ca. at_ .... ---. .,."......."t i. 
ac<ompliehod o1moet ontinly th .......... J'IIC)Uimnen_ 
,...t1ic:tion. pl-.l on lIMo .e. er-.<Iitchi", roode end 
trail. (XDITCH): _"' ....... trail .. end lenelinp 
(SEED): end removin, .IMh rr.m 'non. or _me 
(SLASHlore J'IIC)Ui .. d on th ..... ~I)' attimbor.n 
in the Northern and Intermountain Rqions to rna,... for 
wateT relOurcee. 
By in'peed", the f'IJIW' 0( ftcure 3, one can d.tennine 
what nontimber fWOUrce I. typkaJly tarpted. when • 
opocific tool i. gad. The cIominont im","",on rr.m thi. 
a naly •• i, that mast tool ..... uMd to ruMp M'Yer'al 
nontlmbtr~. not MCfIMI.rily at the NII'II time. 
o1thouch thot ie CftIIdnly ~bl • . For ","",pl •• n,u.. 3 
inelicetH thot duet control (DUSTR) i. modified ror lIMo 
cultural and Ion J'HOUT'Ce. Du.t amtrol t. UlUlllly ,.. 
quire<!..ijacent to relld.ntial .... or public camJlll'OUnde 
for the pu:rpoee oImaintaini"l air quality. and . imultanl-
oooly occompliohi", ooil protection by c!ocn";n, tho 
.roeion potontiol . Roquiri", lOtH end r._ (CATES) 
MImi to be an exception oftooJ. bei", multipurpclM; it 
i. uwd almost; adwiwly In manaprnent 0( ranee 
..-....e. 
LINKACII: IIE'I"IfDN 8ALB CllAJlACI'EJIJBTICS 
A timber .e conti .. 0( "","y .1 chancteri.tice. 
In a .rase. nch charad.eriltlc can be .. wed .. an Inclt. 
pendent Ktivity. N~ .. , many chancteriatice 
within. timber .... _ in ........ Ied. They ore gad in 
corUunctlon, one with another. They an applied .. a 
poe...... Knowlodp at lIMo intordopencloncy Ieode to. 
bett..- undentandin, 01 how modiflcation tI timber ale 
chaJ'llCWriatic. ;. u.ct .. a tool to manap nontimbrr 
_ . Foetor onolylli. __ gad to bot_ undomond 
thno .. I.tionehipo. nu. onolye;. __ booed on lIMo ditr ... 
.nco bottwoon lIMo octuoI end timber .... ly .... 1. ror-" 
•• chonodorietic. U_ at lIMo poi.....,. nonijmber inn ... 
.nco ... idonijllod by "'"- roctlitotoo ~'" 
end intorprototion. 
Tobl. 4 _lIMot nino combi ... tione at .... chonoctor· 
ioti ... worw idontillod r ... 1IMo Narthorn ~ end elfht 
combin.ti .... worw idonijllod r ... 1IMo In_loin 
JIoiton. About holr at lIMo poe~""-att_ 
cn-torlotic combinotiono.1IMo othen hoi", eithor_ 
or rour-ch._c"-"-. W. o1.,.-1IMo pr\moJy 
nontimbor.-.",. __ led with _h .... _ .. 
tic ond lIMo ..... 1 dlnoction at chonp (+. -. tit 0) AIr_h 
c"-tortolk to _ unclomond '-.-poe~ at 
•• chonodoriotlao .... .- in nontimhor_L 
OnIyobout_bmh atllMo .... c~etudIod 
did not ........ to. poe'-. Our_h __ thoo& 
7 
tJx- _.tic. an u.ed individually, with no 
sya.matic lint to other charact.eri.tiCI. 
T.bIe 4 tho .. thet lG'I'Ie ,.kap:. are primarily on-
ent.d toward one nontimber fteOUrte. Por example, 
clecilionl in the Northern Resion concerning the amount 
or •• "'"' hot_n 35 end 55 percent oIope (MID). the 
amount 01 ... anII in "..tn than 65 pertent alope 
(STEEPl • ..,d roquiri", ...... clitchi'" (XDITCHl rorm. 
,.bee. 'fttat ja to .,.. wbln one cI tM. characteri.tica 
i. _1Iod in ...... 1IMo other two ... o1 .. liko~ to bot 
modtftod. In thi. poe ...... MID ond STEEP on cIocrooud 
end XDITCH i. incnouocl, 011 with lIMo ooill'OOOUrCO boti", 
lIMo prj.....,. '-Pt- HorwotI", on MID end STEEP 
around can IM'I'WUI.ai1 ero.ion. Deereuin, the number 
01 ecrn on thMI .lopes i, • mean. tI accountJ,. for the 
ooil ......... inn ... nco ... i. J'IIC)Uiri", tho _ or ..... 
elitchi", on ........ oIopoo. Simlloriy. in th.lntermoun. 
loin Horton lIMo ._ m";mum cobI. yvcIi", clietanco 
(YC), lIMo controctlOllJlh (CL). end tho volume pol' ocra 
(\'PA) _ commonly ~ ... poe ...... 011 with 
wildlir. hoi", lIMo pri.....,. nontimber ......,.. torpL 
But tobIe 4 01., _ idonijcol poe~ at timber •• 
chancteriatiCli elmed at clifferent nontimbw J"nOUJ"CM. In 
lito Northom JIoiton. conidor opocinr (CSP) end corridor 
width (CWO) .... an... chonpd Iapthor. but lIMoy ore 
olmod .t clitrorant prj.....,. toorpCo. tho 0011 end vtouol 
-. ~"'y. Corridor eptICI", end width 01 .. 
rarm • poe ..... in lIMo In_taIn JIoit .... but_. 
ora inclicetod Ihoy ..... prjmorily moIi .. 1ed by vtouol 
conlrideratione only. 1be Intermountain Reclon allO h .. 
ml .. d ....... tpoe~ 
MANAGEIUAL1I0000ATION-PVIIPOIIIIAND 
DI8CIIETION 
MaMprlol ~ tho ••• chonodorietice 
ore _tIod to ........ r ... 1IMo nonijmhor_-, 
_ not_bot __ dontlonoin _at ___ 
riel _ mttiptton end OfIIwxomOflL OonoraIly 
~nr. mlttption i. _ijnr ... lIIOdmIij"' ......... 
to.nontimbor ........ whll._t_ytm. 
proveI it. 
F\pno 4 _to lIMo ..... to portolnl", to monoprio1 
.....-. By i~on. one con quickly """"Iudo thot 
mltiption at lito nontlmberinn_ i.1IMo daminont 
motivoti", roetor wbon modityt", lIMo timber _ chonoc. 
torietic. And at lIMo two typoe at •• chonodoriotlao uud 
in mltiptlGn, •• J'IIC)Ui .......... to domlnoto. SEED. 
DU8TR, SNAG. 8LA8H, XDITCH, _ ACCE88 ... gad 
inbotha..toneon.tl_31 ......... tatllMo-. on-
_troct c ....... mitip_1IMo dornIIII", etrod at oIdd 
tnil. end -JIOrIIr1 node by J'IIC)Uirinr -nr end 
.-.ditchinr. controlUnr duet on ..... 1 ...... -... 
thoo& wild1ir. _ .... eithor dow~ tit left, d_", 
at ...... in __ 1ndI ..... d.-tctinr _ to 
lIMo honoetod __ The ........ nI'" ___ .... 
imp ....... tod on .... thon 31 ......... t at lIMo ijmber.eo. 
lfIijplion i. oJoo lIMo domlnon. _ .. lion behind 
chontlnr limber .... chonoctorlotleo. In lIMo In_· 
loin .-I Narthorn a..son.. vol ...... per IICN hon.Iod (\'PAl, lito n __ at_ "-bId <ACRB8) .......... t 
001_ c ....... (1ICC), lIMo number at cuum, unito 
(fUNJT), end lIMo IIII ... at ......... _(NEW) 
T .... 4-Tlm .... ___ ... '*'-. ""'_ .. c:honge ond pr\'noIy ...... 
limt.rwoww 
.. - ............. 

























• • • ~; -.~ o. nDdwttIt. 
ore •• chonodorieti ... moot often _lied to mltipto 
tho ..-'" octivtl)'. VPA end ACRES con bot -.I 
...... toly ... in combinellon to mltipto. For _pie. 
harve.tl." f • ..., acne and. t .. wlume pw .......... to 
• timbor •• hovt", 1_ impoct in totoI 001""," end 
numbotr atOCNO hon.Iod. ModI~", lIMo _ .... or 
volume C'-.mIt allOW'll one to midp .. the harvtetina K· 
"viI)' by docreut", lIMo volume horwoIod per ocra (lliml. 
I .. to VPA) end lIMo numhor at ocne thot _ cleorod at 
otondln.oaI"",". The number at cutti", unito (1UNrr) 
01., .... tH to .... ol ... end ito mttipij", ofrect Ie etm!1or 
toVPAendACJIB8. Modi~",lIMomD"at ......... 
conolnlctlon (NEW) .... 1IMo mttipllnr _ atreotrlct-
i", lIMo IIOIInIOdod .... thot wwld bot opened to timber ondother __ L 
Butnonijmboren_' __ • ~ .... 
rreq .... Uy thon mltipdon. In lIMo Narthorn ond In .... • 
mountain a..son.. ..a. rMturea, ..m .. ¥OIume prr IKN 
horvoelod (\'PA) end ....... "-bId <ACRB8). ol_ 
with now (NEW) end -.tructod (JIICON) ..... build· 
i", .... _fled to .......... lIMo nontimbor _. SoJe 
requt_ ... _h .. wihllir. __ (BNAG~ pIonllnr IW 
wildli" _(PLANT). end _ control (A(lCU8), .... 
modtftod to .............. tlmbor_1n both RotI ..... 
- ........ 

























In ......... n,u.. 4 inclicatoo thot ijmber 001. choroctor. 
ioti ... on ... Iy _ono1ly modified to OfIhonco nontimber 
_ . At m .... only 1 to 10 porant tllIMo timber ... 
___ lied rew enlwxoment p~ The low poI'. 
con .... atijm""'.n modillod r ... en"""""..,t mllY 
be a con..rvati .. utirute. ho .. vw, beau.. the land 
monopr" __ conllidored only tho prim..,._. 
It i. poootble to .nhonco lIMo timber ........... (lIMo primoIy 
_) end 01., inelinoctiy .nhonco • """timber .. 
1IOIIl'OO. nu. omI_ would not ._in tIIe_~ 
__ tod in flFro 4. The mitiption __ on 
not limlloriy lIIreclod __ mltipti ... i •• direct oction 
.... en to...-.~flc __ . 
-......~upectatllMo 
monopr'. _vodon .... with lIMo 1.lltaclo .... 1obIe In 
mocIiryt",. ijmbor oole chonodorietic to "' ...... r ... 1IMo 
nonijmbor inn ....... Dedliion-moId", dlocretion_ 
meuurod only .. hoi", oaIuntory (uncon ...... nodj or .. 
palicy.- (. requt,..,."..tI. 
",..,.. 5 ........ to lIMo ..... Ito portolni", to......,..tol 
_lion. The n,u.. indiaotoo thot moot _flcatlono 
_ oaIunllll'lly modo in lIMo In_ ... nloin end _ 
Rot!- ( .............. nr in lIMo oaIunto." 0011I11III). OfIlMo 
tlmbor .... "'--eti ... oaIunllll'lly modIIIod, .... 
1 ....... .." wr.ATJOeI I .... AIeI .... " 
CMAltAC1lM1TCI ~ ~
~ 
... • • [] [J ...... • • [) [) 
• CC • • c [) 
• OM. [) [) C [J 
• TM. [) • C C • UNIT • • C q nAT II II [] [J 
.., 
• [I [] 0 
.T .... • II [] [] YT II [I [] [J 
YC 0 II C [] 
TE_ II II lJ [] 
,",w • • lJ [J IIU!CON II II II [J 
Cl II II D lJ 
Dm. II • [] lJ CWO [) IJ [] [] 
CIP II (] [] [] 
lOP • D D [I 
...... "'OWIII .. ,..,. 
OATE • [] D [] IllD • • [J [] DuarR • • [] D 
."0 • • [J [] KAIAMI • • [J [] I'UIOT lJ [] [) [) 
IUIH • • [] D rDrTCH • • C C ACCE" • • [J D 
11." : ."-' .... 
•• 1-_ 
rJ It -to 
D H O 
c. 
FIgIn __ I modll.",,,,, ... 
........ -
(fH:I_AogbI. I\.I : 
-AogbI). 
nqui .... lftu...,d 10 be _lied to 0 _ .......... t tbon 
an -.Ie r .. tune. 8ele nqulnmentll that an voIuntGily 
modiIIod on .. 1_ 31 _t of tbo timbo. ..r..lncluclo 
SEED. DUBTR, SNAG. and ACCE88. Only_ oftbo 
1.001. rootu ... ""' w1unt.nly_1Ied on ot 1_ 31 
_t oftbo timber ... in both RotI ..... n..._ 
001. root_ ""' VPA, ACRES. and.UNrr In tbo In ..... 
mountldn RatIon, and ACRES, .cc, .,d .UNfT In the 
Northom R.pon. 
When dod ...... moId .. <1_10 poIIcy--.oo1. 
nqut_ul.tbo tool ~1''-' SEED. 
DUlITR, SNAG. 8LABH. and ml'l'CR _ -..r on ot 
I 
T_"lIAlf 'IOLUtlr ........ ,"olliev 
'JllAlUlCu,",rcl ~ ~
~
Y.' • II [] (J ACAEI • • IJ • 
"CC III • [J (J 
.. -
D D [J [] 
.T .... D II [J [J 
. ...,. 
• • [J [J nAT [J II D [] 
.., [I IJ lJ [] 
._. 0 lJ II [] 
YT IJ [I [J [] 
YC [] [I 0 [] 
,.- [J [J [I [] 
NEW • • [J II MCON II II [] [] 
co. II • lJ [] Dnl [I IJ [J [] 
cwo [] [] 0 [] 
c" IJ [] 0 [] 
.. [I [I [] [] 
' ....... ,~ ...... " 
GATI II lJ [] [] 
.. .., 
• • • • DUOTR • • • • ... 0 • • • • HAUl.MS [I • II [] 0LAIfT [I II 0 [J 
kAI" • • • • XOfTeN • II • • Acaa. • • II II 







(fH: l __ AogbI. 1\.1: 
-AogbI). 
1_ 31 '" roont oftbo Ilmber ... in tbo Int.rmounl 
and Northom RotI ..... n.. _ hquent ""'pon_ ~ 
tbo 001. r .. _10 only (n tbo ...... 0(110 10 _ 
eo.t ofNontiJDber ProviaiOIUl 
".. COlt 01 the nontimber innuenct ... Htlinwt.d .. 
tbo dltl'oroncoln .tum_vol ... __ .. otollotlcol 
hi", bid (SHB). ftwn 0 oftuollon .. hen 011 001. ,"-tor. 
1_ ..... _ ot tbofr tlmbo._lyl ... I._ whore 
!boy ..... _ ot tbo 1duoI1ow1 .. -nuo _ ..... by mod. 
.I~ tbo .... _ voIuo --"10 oIum_oppnl.ool 
... ", 0.,...... of __ 
Stoliotlco1 Bq1lOUoa.-From a rt.d.dcol • ...,dpoin~ 
the seemingly unrelated equation. ueed to estimate the 
total dolh.,.".rSHB (_ doUliI. in oppcndix tabl .. 6 and 
7) wen quite atiJactGry_ The pnantap orth. vari-
.~on explained by tbo eqUId..,. (R 'I r..,..l rrom 30 (the 
Iron_port equolion) to 88 porcont (tbo otump-.... lnu:k 
equation) in the Intennountldn RegIon .nd 13 (tran.,ort) 
to 78 pc .... nt (oturn p-.... truck) in tho Northern Region . 
The equation. tontained. a total 0(22 c:lirrerwnt variable. 
ror tho Nonhom Region ""d:U ror Ib.lnt.rmountaln 
Region. Individual equatioM cmtained. u few .. two 
independent vuiable .. u in the cue of'the equation. for 
temporary roade, and .. many .. n.ine van.,. ..... in the 
.... or !he Northom R.oP>n'. oIump-.... tTuck eqUId .... 
(See Schuotor and Niccolutd 1989a ror pn_utlon ""d 
illu.tration or eimil., equatiorw.) 
Tho ... t oquollon. r ... _h oppniool phuo and .... mp· 
age appraiul overbid were me..ured in terml of'tol8l 
doll ..... not don ... por thou_d _ r .. t. nu.oIl .... d 
.honpo in totoI doll ... or _10 and owrbfd 10 be Yiowed 
without the .:imultaneoua innU8ftCe oI'the chanpe in tot.) 
volume harveeted_ For example, modiftcation .. luch .. 
YOlume per .... horvootod and 0<1'00 h ..... lod •• hanp 
tho «>ot orl ... ood tbo totoI YOlume honHud. Eq .... 
tiona meuund in total doUan a"owed u. to monitor 
chan ... in appraieal COlt and total volume _.-rately. 
Only&t lb. finol.lop ortbo anoIyoi. wo .. lb. tolal doll ... 
and total volume divld.cl. to e.timet. coRe in cIonan peT 
thouHnd baud fNt. 
StallotlcallllP BloI-n.. coot or •• modifi .. liono 
ror nontimber purpoen UMd the .tad.tical equation. 
alon, wilb 1b.llmber-only and actuoI 1 ... 1. orthe 001. 
.hanctomlico. Tobl. 5 pnoonu lb. ootimoud .todotital 
high bido (SHB·.) ror lb. IntonnounUlin ond Northom 
Regiono. n.. roouJlo Inelicou SIIB·. rew tbo Inlormoun· 
Ulin RotIon would he .. boon obout .371M bel ~ ror tbo 
timbo...",ly IImbor 001. dooIfIIl and .24IM bel It ror lb. 
adual dooIfIIl. ror 0 dill' ....... or obout .13IM bel It. nu • 
difference amounta to appro:ldmately 54 perant oI'the 
actual SHB. The "timeted re.,.nu. rorgone ror the non· 
timber inOuence in the Northern Recion i. more than 
,211M bel ft.llpin obout 54 _t 0( tho octual SHB. 
In both Regiono, otumpop vol ... ~ .. .,....nt 0 
35 _t __ from tbo dmber-only SIIB. EII'_ 
or_ rou ~.nt on SHB ""' ropartod In SCh ...... 
ond Niccolucd ( 1I189b). 
Ma ..... rIol~Tho ~tyoftbo ........... 
intondod to mill .... od ..... 011'_ oftbo IImbor •• In 
the InlormounUlin and Northom RotIono. Tho ooIlmoud 
... to or millpllon and onhoncomlftt ..... : 
Ma ...... rIol r-.......... _ NortMna 
p .. rpooe a.,IolI ..... 
••• • •• • I9Mllllbdfl .. • .. • 
Mltlplion 11.56 16.ae 
About ... n .01 1.118 
Enhancement 1.31 2.12 
Totol 11.118 21,41 
Appn>IIImololy76 _t oftbo _In tbo Norlhom 
RotIon and 90 porcont In tbo 1n_lIdn...,... ..... 
10 




attributed to modifteatione intended to mitipte ad.,.", 
etrKtl or the timber .ale. The remalni11lerrett wae ac-
counted (or by enhancement and thellituation wheft miti· 
ration and enbanr.ttment ware about equally important. 
Mo_rIolDiocretlo.-Tho coot o(manoprial 
diKntion ... eouillent between the RetPone, u it 
.... wilb monoprial pu __ . Tho ootimoud coot. 0( 
monoprial tIIocrotlon r ... tbo IntonnounUlin and 








PoIlt7-driyon limbor 001. modifi .. lion ....... nud ror 59 
_t oftbo ...... In tbo Northom RotIon; Ihio com_ 
lo82po .... ntoftboc:coto In tbo Int.rmountaln RotIon . 
RocoJI. II ...... 5 (_ud oorIlor) .bowed moot _fi .. • 
don ...... modo valunt.nly. but the _ portnoy 0 YOrJ 
clill' ..... t mult. n.. UJII .... Ilar. or !hi. I ... rollowo-
timber _ modiflcollono modo w1unlorily ...... l_ 
exponol .. tbon tbo nquirod modificotl ..... 
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 
Tho pnvl .... _on. he . . hI",U",ud tbo timbo. 001. 
charoderiotlc and h_ it .... uood 10 manop ror tbo 
nonlimber Innuen... n.. modifi .. lion or tbo timbo. 001. 
chanderlltie and ita etrect on ltumN8 price, the non· 
limber .......... bel .. manop<!. and tbo monopriol mati· 
.. lion ..... oddnoood. S. .. roI ortbo IIneli ... ho .. ln ..... 
elltiqr manapment impUcationa. 
Tho IODd __ Intll .. ud thot 0 ~ty oftbo tim. 
beT -.Ie chancteriatiCli ..... not modIfted for nontimbeT 
InOuoncoo. But tbo .udotlcol hi", blel (n tbo In_n. 
taln and Northom RotIono .... n~ by oppI'IIKImololy 
55 _t. Thlolndi .. 1oe tbot tbo modificollono modo. 
thouth re., .. re co.tly in terma 01' the nducdon in etatla-
Ik.aI hi", bid. Thlo moy _t tbot tbo _ noodo 
10 know not only tbo ......,utudo of_fi .. llon. but 0100 
tbo ............ eIi .. . froct on _pop pri .... _II . 
A m~ty of tbo modift .. llono __ w1unlorily mati. 
.. ted, _ .. Iotbo land __ • n- w1unlu)' 
dll'" ...... ount fOrobout 18 ond 41poroontoftbo rod ..... 
lion In ototIotIcoI hi", bid (n tbo In_ntaln onoI 
Northom RotI_ roopodI ... ly. n.. w1unlu)' natun 
oftbo modltlcollono oImply ........ tbo _ .... not 
.... pollod by _ poIit7 nquiromont to Implomont 
c!wlp.. U not roquiNCI to modify III. 001. c_tic, VHtad i, '133.13 PI'".eN in the Intermountain Region APPENDIX: STUMPAGE VALUATION EQUATIONS did III. bonetite pnorated by tile wlunterily modiBed and t437.34 pel' .ere in the Northern Region. Thne rep-
.... c ........ ,;o1:Ic oquel ar.-.I tile _7 Knowledp nMnt about 9 porcant or tile U ,531 per acre or loaing 
or tile coote end benetite derived _ wluntery_ ec.t.ln the lnt.nnountain Region and 14 percentt:Lthe T.bIe~nttnnounllin Region .... "...,. v .. *-' ...... T .... '-Ncwftem Region • .,mpage va~ equabw 
will lead to eound economic clecitiOllL S3,178 p«0<r0 loaing coote in tile Nartllern !lesion. 
Th. ract« anelywi. ntlulte ohowed timber 001. modiBca- EqWIII"', ~ Slanderd ..,., /I' EquoI ..... ~. S18nderd enor /I' 
tiM. to be rel.ted to, end In _n _ pnmcling for, REFERENCES .~ 0." ~ 0 .78 the ami nontimber inftuenc:e. UnMntan.nc the 
lin ...... among ooI.c_o1:Ice will 011.,.. tile lend 80"-1, _ E.; Nic<oIucd, Michael J . 1986. What doH VPA '.212.16 3.'27.52 VPA 1B,266.5O ' .!60.36 
man_ to produco m ..... fliciontly dooipod li_ It _ to proIoct nonlimber....,..,... during loaing7 ACRES 112.25 34." ACRES 1.211.21 121,7, 
001 ... Un_cling III. lin""" .. m allow tile land 
_can F«HIe- 92(8~ 28-27, 53-64. ... TRA ..... 552.00 ..,.3t AOBH -20'-.'" ' .387.79 
man.qwr to ef!dently .ccount (or the nontimbw inllu. Bureau r# eon- [IIOC~ 1987. StotIo1:Ical_ or til_ IIJNIT 3.IQ.25 1.102.01 'IOCC - 1,_ .51 _ .7. 
lnet. and thua have the leut impeet on Nvenue rwtumed United &e .... 107111 ed. Waohl".ton, DC: U.S. Doport- STEEP 472.2. 1 • . 57 YT 78,47 48.03 
YT 
'''.'0 12.00 IIlNIT 4,4.24,41 1.750.45 to the treuUJ')'. ment 0( Cc.unen:.. Bumu of c.nma. 960 p. DfEL -1.023.'. 3IO.!II ...ost. 2,280,60 1.179.02 W. ntimatei ne coet 0( proYiliOftl (or nondmbtr.,. Council on EnviTunmonlai Quality (CEQ]. 1987. Tormlnol- Core_ 553.315.00 . . .. 30 STEEP 5311.7'0 ,.92 
.oureM to be.t. ut 113 and .211M bel f\ in the In\ennoun- ocy and IncloL Part lli08 ln 40 era Ch. V. (7-1-117 .d.). FlAT ~go,83 130.53 tain and Northem Retion.. fHJ,»dively, baeed on moe- Waohington, DC: U.s. Go¥omm.nt Prinling om.,.. T_ .30 eoro.. 111.181.00 75,474.00 tion In BHB. But thI. mNOUre can be crltldNd __ JoJu.on, R. A.; Wichern, D. W. 1982. Applied multl".,;- UIWJ1. 3.107 .• 5311.24 T_ .13 it .... innuonced portially by volume NCluctiono. Some a .. ototI-' anelyoi .. E ..... _ C1ift'., NJ: Plwntico- PHAUL 3.212.25 535.40 
could UJUO lhat tile wi"",. i. oImply ....... ohilled to tile Hall . " p- HAUUlES ~.171.30 11.301.'" UHAUL 4.384 ... 710." lllturo. ThI. I. portiolly true, and thI.l ....... Id be Kmon .... J _I97I. £I_te el _tries. London: ACCESS t3 ... UO 17.110.30 PHAUL 1.l1li2.18 852.74 
vi.wed. an opportunity coot r# ccnoumlng In tile lllture M.IIlII.n_ 656 p. OUSTA 1.17'0.31 22,20;,00 ACCESS v,wa . .t15 22.37'0.80 
eoro.. 105.482.00 31.m . .., DUSTR 34.0&4.00 22.'M.2O rathor !hen tile prooont. But ...... r# tho wlumo not 1Iarri_, D. P. 1971. Multivariate etello1:lcal mothodo. 2d eon._ 101._.00 35.254.7'0 harv .. ted may ...... be a .. nab .. r ... '--; _loll ad. N_ y ... k: _ .. -11111. 415 p. 
-
.58 
r ... wildllf. oocapo _ ...... r ... _oido protecti.., lIN Rumuaoon, M. 1986. Below coot limbo< ooloo. American 
-
.48 AOBH ..... , .• 7 1.010.22 
.umploto. AI .. , tile _In BHB may be attributed to F ....... I1(l~ IO,82-C4. VPA -I .OlUI 1M. 15 AOBH ..... 801 .l1li 1.437.35 001. daoi.., and layout. Tho .... cIooI.., lhat _don tile 8ch_, ErvIn G.; Kaopn, CharIoo E., In; 80"-1, ACRES 25.31 7.01 VPA 822.65 5211.114 
nontimber inft\1enC8 may not be efftdent &am • harwtt.- _ E. 1-. _01_ ror.,.-ting end enhoncing 
'IOCC 310.51 1(12.03 ACRES 1311.58 29.02 Ing otandpaint (8ch ....... and othen 1984). If tile 001. nonli_ .......... In NortIIern RocIon timbo< 001 ... STEEP 511.25 30." 'IOCC 131.07 132." daoi.., rootricte tile purc __ harwoIi". tile otump- Iloo. Pap-INT-• • <Jsdon, UT: U.B. Deportment el CSP 101.87 311.51 ... GSI. ~.46 364.24 ap In tIIe..- o/IIdont menner, tile pun:_ will .. Alrkulture, Foraot Donico,lntermounteln Roooarch IIlNIT 147 .• 215.11 FlAT -130.31 31..., 
tI'OOOO tile bid price. ThI ....... in bid prica cannot be &etlan. ep. SHAG 11.578.20 '.907 .• COP 214.05 13.01 eon._ 11,222.10 11.300.00 'UNIT 2.204.25 583.31 captuNC! In tile lllture. 8ch_, ErvIn G.; NI __ • Mkhael J . 1_ 
SHAG -23.157.10 9 .434.58 To thI. paint _ hno _dorod tile ... r#tho non- _ ... limboroolo __ .... _.11 .. 
T _  
..• eon._ 
" .* .7'0 25.079.80 timbo< Inn-otr1dI,. a _ .... rodw.tion In_ In tho In_teln Woot.lIoo. Pap-INT-4OI. open, TEMP 3.27100 333.12 T_p_ 
.31 IiotIcal hi", b1c1. Thoro IIJ'O other __ r#.",.-". tid. UT: U.s. ~r# ApIculture, Poraot_, FlAT 429 1.19 coot. For In_ nonll_lnII _ tal_ In_nteln ~h Btetlon. e p. eon._ 3.1180.'" 11301.30 TE .... 3 ...... 113 48t.1III 9 pornntr#tIIe II_hoi R"_ Jewlngcootln tile 8ch_, ErvIn 0 .; Nic<oIued,lfIcbaol J . 1-' Bopo-
.311 
FlAT -14.78 3." Intonnounteln RocIon and about 8 porcant r#tIIe IUIIM nbI._r#pnmoiono fornonll __ in 
..... - Core_ 5.1".12 1,238.48 hoi R a ...... loaInc coote In tile NortIIern Reelon. Siml- Poroot _li_ 001 ... WaNm Joumal r# Applied NEW ' .571 .20 2.400.12 
..... -
.18 luty, in term. r# tile a_ ftnal pn>ehxt vaIuo 0 .. Farootry. 4(4~ 11801114. RECOH 7.1001.31 2 ..... 03 
acalol,tIIe_r#tllenonli_lnIIumcala 
_Ie, R. G. D.; TorrIo, J . H_ 1980. PlincipiH and STEEP 2tI." 54.'" NEW 12,204.00 2.65'.01 
appn1llmoioly 3 porant in tile In_teln RocIon ~ r#ototIoIi ... N ... York: McGn .. -IIID. Core_ 38.2211.10 11.47'.00 RECOH 5.652.78 3.158.11 
STEEP 23.15 7'.22 and 8 _t In tile Ncnhom RocIon. 4I1p-
... -
.31 eon. .... 74.m ,SO 15,278,80 Finally, ~thI._tlleunitr#_t U.s. Doportmont r# ApIoullure, Foroot _ . 1977. SPLS - .012 .001 
... --
.• 9 hao boon -..... r#-.! loot, but _I. tho unit r# 'nmbor ___ . CIIa,wr 2420 in Poroot _Man- VPA 3.7M.IIII 1."'.111 _t_InIand~t. Tho_eltlle 
_, ntlo 2400. Waohincton, DC: U.s. Doportmont r# YT 112.75 00." SPI.S .07 .01 nontl_lnII __ tIIe .......... tr#_har- Aplcaltaro, _ Doni ... CL " .75 ....32 ACRES ~I3.34 ... 73 
PMETH 34.1104.00 21 .750.10 CL 2.1I3t.23 1.317.02 
SMETH -20.a1,., 29.803.20 PMETH -7'.317.50 " .210.00 
'BIDS 23.213.20 11.M1.IO 180S 11.234.20 '.7'00.30 
Core_ 
-178.111 .00 53.2'7.20 Core_ -100.510.00 ".751.'" 
N_._J.: _ ... ENinG. 1!1!1O. I_of ___ on~m. 
ber .... __ ico In.ho lnt ...... ntaIn __ Reo. ~. INT~Ogden. Uf: U.S. 
Dopottment 01 AgrIcuIlu,.. __ • --. ___ . 12p. 
Sa requi __ modifiod 10 ...."modIt. _....-..In a majoriIyof 
tho umber ..... _ . _ rnou.- _. tho _Irequant nontImber_. 
Th. nu_oI MIIng un .. and_."..  tho .... ___ allan 
mod ...... lind _1nd_thaI millgllion _.hodorn ...... ~pu_ 
.odlhld _ _ mada .... ntarlly. _ __ ad"-81 $12.95 
portllousond _ 'M! In.ho Int_ Region and 121.47 por.houoond _ 'M! 
In tho _ Region. 
I<EYWOROS: timber __ lagging COOIO. ~ of aquIdiono. ~ v ..... 
INTERMOUNTAIN 
RESEARCH STATION 
1lte Int_nt .. R-.n::h SIIIIon provIdn ICiIntIIc kI-*IgI .... ,ecItnoIogy 10 lm-
prove rllllIIgItnII'II. PIOIICIIon . ....... 01 tho Iof.- .... I1Inge11nd1 01 tho Intermountain 
West. ReMard1 .. delignlcllo rMMtho needs 01 NaIIoMI ~ 1MIIIIQ8f8. Federal and 
Slate ~. 1nclJ1IJy. IC8demIc """UOne. public .... plY •• organIzatIone. and Indlvldu-
a... ReIub oIl8tNIdIate ...... IMIiIIIlIeItwough publlclllonI. lYfI1IOIIa. WOIkshops. 
lra"*'ll MAIons. and 1*IOnII-. 
1lte Int_ntMI R-.n::h SIIIIon tentIoIy IncUIn Montana. 1dIIIo. lIIah. Nevada. and 
_em ~ EIghty.ftve percent 01 tho IIndIIn tho StatIon _. IbouI 231 mI"n 
acres. ate ClasslIed lllOIetI or rangeIInd. 1ltey InctKIe gIIIIUIde. deoa" •• shruIlIanda • 
.,.,. " . . .... 1OIetIa. 1ltey pnMde 'IIer!of 1OIetI1nduIIIIeI. mInefUIand I0Il1 IueIII lor 
energy .... 1nclJsIrIal development. water !of dornet1tc and InclJsIrIalcon&lfl1Jllon. fOrage lor 
IIveIIock .... wIkIIIe. and rec:t1I8I1on oppot1UnI ... tor neon. 01 vIaIol1l. 
Several Stalion units c:oncU:I ..... atch In addIIIonal_m St ..... or have missions thaI 
ate nallonal or international In 1CIOpOI. 
Station IaboraIorIea ate located In: 
1IoiH. IdIIIo 
Bozeman. Montana (In cooperation wilh Montana St •• UnNer1IIy) 
Logan. Utah (In cooperation wilh Utah Slate UnNeI1IIy) 
MIIIouIa. MonI.w (In oooperaUon with the ~ 01 Montana) 
Moscow. IdIIIo (In cooperation wilh!he UnlveI1llly 01 Idaho) 
Ogden. Utah 
Provo. Utah (In cooperation wiIh IItIgNnl Young Unlvellllly) 
Reno. NmIda (In cooperation wiIh tho UnIYerIIIy 01 NmIda) 
USDA poley poohIbIIa CIIIa~i'''1Dot bIcauIe 01 ,... color. nallonal ortgIn. _ . . . .... 
gIon. or "dcappl"l1 cordUon. Ant perIOIIwIIo .,..... he or she hllliMn dIIcrtmInIIed 
agllrlllil "." USOA-I1IIIIId -=tIYtIy ahOuId IImtecIaIeIy contad tho SecrwWy 01 AgrtcuIul1l. 
'NaahIngIOn. DC 20250. 
